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Abstract 
A peat deposit buried under 100 em. of clay was dis-
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Loam- less marl than in other layers. 
Loam/light gray clay. 
Light gray clay- marl present, no 
peat of any kind, fine grained green 
sand stone present, bits of wood, 
quite plastic. 
Light gray clay/dark gray clay, 
Dark gray clay- high sedge peat 
content, marl and fine gra i ned green 
sandstone present, marl present, bits 
of vmod, 
Dark gray clay/sphagnum peat. 
Sphagnum peat- no marl, no clay, 
no stones, white spruce cones, bits 
of wood, some was oak. 
Sphagnum peat/blue gray clay, 
Blue grny clay- stiff, high concen­
tration of marl, fine grained green 
sandstone. 
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